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“An3bio3cs taken by mouth instead of through the vein and an3bio3cs taken
before labor and delivery are NOT eﬀec3ve at preven3ng group B strep disease in
babies. Birth canal washes with the disinfectant chlorhexidine also do NOT
reduce the risk of a mother spreading group B strep bacteria to her baby or her
baby developing early-onset disease. To date, receiving an3bio3cs through
the vein during labor is the ONLY proven strategy to protect a baby
from early-onset group B strep disease.”
cdc.gov/groupbstrep/about/preven3on

Severe adverse events have been reported
using blue cohosh and evening primrose oil.

So many
choices! Who
should I
trust?

Dante G, et al. Herbal therapies in pregnancy: what works?
Curr Opin Obstet Gynecol. 2014 April;26(2): 83-91.

JS Cohain, Midwifery Today Sept 1, 2003.

Commonly includes Chinese medicine,
Unani, Ayurveda, medita3on, acupuncture,
and diet-based therapies, and can be
included under the heading of
Complimentary Alterna3ve Medicine (CAM)
or Alterna3ve Medicine (AM).

CTI Reviews. Understanding your health. “Just the
facts.” 10th edi3on

Garlic

“We followed an alter.ative GBS regimen of acidophilus,
echinacea, garlic capsules, vitamin C, g=ape>?it seed exA=act,
and garlic suppositories when preg.ant with our son Wren.

Goals:
1) As part of a “Logic Model” approach to reduce risk
of GBS disease complica3ng pregnancy.
2) We reviewed “Complimentary” and “Alterna3ve”
approaches to reducing risks of GBS maternal
coloniza3on and perinatal infec3on
3) Further analyzed possibili3es for future informed
research approaches to prevent GBS disease in
perinates.

He was 7 pounds, 20.5 inches and perfect
aﬅer a norIal labor and deliverK at home.
He breastfed then died 11 hours later >om a
Group B St=ep infection in his lungs.” ~ Josh Jones

Conclusion:
1) A computer-assisted literature search under CAM
and AM headings discovered mul3ple
sugges3ons, which were untested except for
chlorhexidine vaginal washes
2) The most enthusias3cally recommended regimen
included crushed garlic and mul3ple herbal
prepara3ons.
3) Poten3ally promising prophylac3c strategies
could be a) vitamin D suﬃciency, early in
pregnancy
b) reduced exposure to reproduc3ve toxicants

Comment:
The most promising
approaches to preven3ng
GBS coloniza3on and
perinatal infec3on
probably include
immunologic and novel
bacterial therapies.

Methods:
We sought to iden3fy and analyze all ar3cles discovered in
computerized searches for “Alterna3ve” and/or
“Complimentary” and “GBS” and/or “group B streptococcus”
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Results:
1) We found mul3ple untested sugges3ons:
a) tea tree oil or olive oil tampons x 1 week
b) wheatgrass douches x 2 week
c) colloidal silver 1 dropper/day
d) oral or vaginal garlic (crushed)
e) ‘probio3cs’ (Lisa Hanson, 2014) ‘yogurts’
2) More recent sugges3ons include:
a) stress reduc3on (P Wadwas, M Lu, 2011)
b) vitamin D suﬃciency (throughout
pregnancy) (CC Akoh, 2017)
c) endocrine disrup3ng toxicants (T Ding,
DM Aronoﬀ, 2017)

Discussion:
Despite enthusiasm for alterna3ve treatment for
GBS coloniza3on and perinatal infec3on, no
alterna3ve approaches were found to be eﬀec3ve
when rigorously tested. New suggested alterna3ves
should be inves3gated as part of full-ﬂedged
inves3ga3ons.

holis3csquid.com/
alterna3ve-treatment-for-gbs/

“A fresh garlic clove inserted into the vagina for
one or two nights will also, most likely, reduce
the coloniza3on of the vagina with GBS, with no
known side eﬀects, besides garlic breath.”

Background:
“Deﬁni3on: In Western culture ‘alterna3ve’
is any healing prac3ce that doesn’t fall
within the realm of conven3onal medicine
—rather than scien3ﬁc (evidence) basis.

“Preven3on of maternal carriage and
perinatal infec3on with GBS has been of
intense interest and anecdotal opinion by
some pregnancy care providers.”

“The typical treatment
for (Group B Strep)
is an3bio3cs, but
eﬀec3ve, alterna3ve
treatment for GBS
may be a
beuer op3on for you
and your baby.”

Echinacea

Yogurt
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